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My Faith Keeps Me Grounded

T

he roots of my faith began
me to practice humility. The Gospels
with my parents. I am one of
keep me focused, grounded and help
seven sons. My parents made
me relate to my daily life. The Catholic
sure we attended Church every Sunday
doctrines are key to building a solid
and most Holy Days of Obligation.
foundation for us individually, for our
Dad was the Grand Knight at the local
families and for society.
Knights of Columbus Council 2345.
After my dad died, I reflected on
Mom was the president of the Rosary
how he led his life. I realized how he
Alter Society for many years at Our
lived quietly—he did not speak a lot,
Lady of Victory on Long Island, NY.
but instead led by example. He enjoyed
Our faith was a large part of who
a very rich life. I would not be who I
we were growing up. It was what we
am today if it weren’t for my parents,
turned to when encountering “life’s
the Archdiocese of Rockville Center
Edward
J.
Poutier
difficult challenges.” Years after my
and the Archdiocese of Washington.
parents were empty nesters, they sent us all a letter
I am a product of the Roman Catholic community and
explaining how much they depended on their faith to
I recognize the importance it has on my life, hence my
get them through the challenging times.
participation in the LEGACY SOCIETY.
Today, I’m 59 years old and enjoy being a realtor in
The LEGACY SOCIETY recognizes the generous parishioners and
the DC metro area. When I moved to Washington, DC
friends of the Archdiocese of Washington who provide for the
in 1990, I regularly attended St. Augustine’s Parish. I
Archdiocese through deferred gifts, such as gifts through your will
am a wanderer, you might say, as I have also attended
or trust.
St. Augustine’s Church on 15th & V for years, then
Leaving a gift in your will to the Church, your parish or school
Immaculate Conception on 8th & N, St. Patrick’s on
allows you to create your legacy to an institution that has meant so
10th & G and, of course, St. Matthews Cathedral. I enjoy much to you. Your thoughtful philanthropy allows the Archdiocese
the diversity of the different parishes.
to continue to fulfill its vital mission.
To request more information from the Planned Giving office,
I became a member of the LEGACY SOCIETY
please call Charlie Thomas at (301) 853-4573 or email him at
because my faith has guided me on how to act in life,
and how to treat people. The Catholic Church has taught thomasc@adw.org. Also, visit our website at adw.givingplan.net.
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